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The first systematic investigations of the central part of the Early Proterozoic Ketili
dian orogen in the vicinity of Søndre Sermilik in the early 1960s suggested that this
part of the orogen comprised a mixture of the Julianehåb granite, altered supracrustal
rocks and older orthogneisses. Recent fjeld work has shown that the area consists only
of a variably deformed suite of granitic to dioritic plutonic rocks and a range of
homblende-bearing dykes of the appinite suite which all belong to the Julianehåb
batholith. Steep to vertical shear zones with widths from a few centimetres to more
than one kilometre are a significant element of the structure. The principal shear zones
trend north-east and they are parallel to the schistosity and subhorizontal linear
structures in the granitoid rocks. Kinematic indicators in many of the shear zones
indicate sinistral transcurrent displacements. The relationships between granite fabrics,
shear zones and mafic dykes suggest that the Julianehåb batholith was emplaced during
subduction from the south towards the Archaean craton in the north-west in a sinistral
transpressional system.
Effects of hydrothermal alteration, mainly in the form of quartz veining, silicification,
chloritisation, epidotisation and pyritisation, are common within and adjacent to the
largest shear zones. These effects are believed to be related to late stages of the
evolution of the batholith. Gold anomalies appear to be closely tied to the hydrothermal
phenomena.
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This report describes the results of field work in the
area adjacent to Søndre Sermilik, a major fjord north of
Nanortalik in South Greenland (Figs I and 2). The field
work, undertaken in 1993, was the second fjeld season of
the project SUPRASYD (Dawes & Schønwandt, 1992;
Nielsen et al., 1993; Garde & Schønwandt, 1994) which
is aimed at a reassessment of the geology of the Early
Proterozoic Ketilidian orogen of South Greenland, espe
cially the economic mineral potential of the supracrustal
rocks. The fjeld work in 1993 was concentrated in the
area north-west of Søndre Sermilik which is dominated
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by the southern portion of the Early Proterozoic Juliane
håb batholith. We use the term 'Julianehåb batholith' in
place of the terms 'Julianehåb granite' and 'Granite
Zone' used by previous workers (see Allaart, 1976) be
cause of its size, geotectonic setting and wide variation in
composition. Our usage is broadly in accord with that of
Windley (1991) who described the batholith as "An 80
100 km wide zone ... which varies from tonalite to gran
ite", although its structural setting appears to be different
from that proposed by Windley (see below). In this ac
count we use the terms granite, granodiorite and diorite as
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l1li Gardar rocks

fjH:..:=:ij Rapakivi granite suite=Julianehåb batholith

Fig. l. Geological skelch lYlap ol' South Greenlancl with the position af the aren discu:-.sed in this aCCOlllll (Fig. 2). A: Alllitsoq. D:

Danel1 rjnrd. I: [galiko Fjord. K: Kobberlllinebugl. KJ: Kangcrluluk. N: Napasorsuaq Fjord, S: Saarloq, SS: Svlndre Sermilik.

field terms, basecl only an outcrop characterislics. The
area south-east ol' Søndre Scrmilik is dOlllinated by Sll

pracruslal rocks and rapakivi granites ol' lhe Kelilidian

belt, hUl Ilone were cxarnined in detail apan from same ol'
the supracrustal rocks in eDastal outcrops Oll lhe fjord
ilselr.

Previous \"ork

The results ol' syswmalic Illapping by GGL c!uring the

19505 and carly 1960s in Ille KClilidian orogen (1950
1750 Ma) alld the Gardar alkaline provinee (1300-1 120

Ma) in the cxtrcmc sOllth-wCSI ol' Greenland were com
piled in scvcral plIblished I: 100 000 geological map
shccts (sce Kaisbeck et (1/., 1990. fig. I). Ilowcver, thc

I: 100000 mar shect 60 V3 1\;, which incllldcs a large

area north-wcst ar Søndre Sermilik, \\las Ilot pllblishccl,

although a substantiJI part wns mapped in [961-63 (Ayr

tOIl & Wcidm\:lnn, 1963: Berrange, 1966: Bullet. 1963:
Muller. 1961; Persoz. 1969; Windley. 1966a. b). Our
sUPley in [993 was largcly restrieteu to the (lrea af this

llllpllb[ished map sheet.
Tbe rcsults af the surveys of the Ketilidian belt in the

1950s, 1960s and la ter ycars werc revicwcu by Allaart

(1976) and Kalsbeek et al. (1990). tbe latter as tbe de
scriptive text IO tbc 1:500000 map shcel uf SOlllh Green
land (AllaarI. 1975). Thesc rcvicws shO\vcd nOL only that

the Ketilidian chronological terminology used hy carly

workers was unsatisfactory, hut also that their interpreta

tion ol' much of thc Julianehtlb batholith nnd associated
marie igneoLls rocks in terms of granitisatioll ol' supra
crllstal rocks Ol' pre-cxisting basemcnt was lIntenabie.
The legend of [ile 1:500 aoo map sheet retains elements

af the granilisation theory. and parts af lhe mJp ilself Jre

crroneOllS. for eXi.unpJc. witll reference to cCflain amphi
bolites which were presul1led to he granitised hasaltic

rocks. Only very limited data from 'he Kctilidian outcrop
onlhe east coaSI werc availab[e for thc compilatioll ol' Ihe

1:500000 map shect (Allaart, 1975: Kalsheck el al..
1990): tile data were drawll from coastal reconllaissance

surveys by Andrews er al. (1971, 1973), Rridgwater &
Gormsen (1969) and Bridgwatcr et al. (1966). One at" the

principal objeclives af Ihe projecl SUPRASYD is to survey
the Ketilidian belt on the eaSI eoast, espeeia[ly Ihe supra
crllstal rocks, in much grealer detail [han has been pos

sible hitherto.
IS010pic age daln from the Ketilidian helt whieh hc

calTlC availabIc arter the aceount by Allaart (1976) were



revicwed by KaIsbeck et af. (1990), Thc daLa slIggest that
accretion ol' Ketilidian Cfust took placl' in thc period
1850-1750 .\1a, and isotopie eompositions indic<llC that
the Ketilidian granites on the west eoast arl' prcdolll

inantly l-type with insignificant traces ol' alder sialic

crusl. Isotopic age data ol' van BrcclTIl'n el al. (1974) from
lhe bathofith are of panicular interest in terms ol' our
recent findings. Van Brccmcll el al. analysl'd both a
'gneissic granitc· 1'1'0111 J\kllliaruseq (Fig. 2) in thc central

pan ol" the batholith, and 'bte granites' from Qaqonoql

Julianch{lh and bctween S0ndrc Sennilik anel Tasermiut

(Fig. 2). Tlle zircon U-Pb data (supportcd by less prccisc

Rb-Sr wholc-rock data) publishcd by vall BreClllen el uf.

(1974) indicltc a gal' ol' about 70 Ma between thc elll-
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placemcnt ol' tlle 'gneissic granilc" at 1805 ± 25 Ma ,lild

lhe 'Iatc granilCs' al 1740 ± 20 Ma (we qllO!e recalcula
lions by Kalsbcl:k el ({I.. 1990 af the original data llsing
lIpdatcd <.kcay constants). Thc signiricance ol' this appar

ent <.lge difference is open to question on the grounds ol'
Dur I"indings that 'gneissic granitcs' in the principal sinis
tral shear zone systems wne derivcd by deformation ot'
granitoid rocks thaI have been correlated wilh llle Jul iane
h~lb granite by previous workcrs. FlInher age dctennina

tions are required to dcterlllinc il' thc batholith \vas gener
ated in two distinct stages ar cmplaccd morc ar tess

continually over a period in thc order of 70 Ma.

\Vindley (1991) used tile isotopic age dnta and lile

resuIts of prcvious surveys within the Ketilidian belt to

Fig. 2. Part af Ille Julianel1åb batholitl1 alld major shcar zone systems mapped wilhin the Sv)ndre Sennilik area (1: 100000 map shecl

area Søndre Sermilik 60 V.3 N: sec Fig. l for locatioll), Almostlhe cntire area consiSIs ol' graniloid rocks. but onl)' areas stuclied an
the ground in 1993 <lre markcl.1. The hatholilh cOlltains sevenll111ajor NE-trellding shear zone systems, mOSl af whicll arc locatcd
alollg Ol" in the vicinity at" tlle largest tjords. Tllc fm11lcd nrca is shown in greater detail 011 Fig. 7. The armw shows llie locatioJl af

Fig. 9.
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suggest a plate tectonic model similar to that proposed for
the Himalayas. Our observations in the area of Søndre
Sermilik have several implications for the model pro
posed by Windley, which are discussed below.

Exploration for economic mineral deposits in the area
has concentrated on graphite, uranium, copper, nickel,
platinum and gold. Surveys in the early part of this
century led to the opening of a graphite mine in pelitic
schists on Amitsoq island (Fig. l) which lies south-west
of Søndre Sermilik. The mine produced 6000 tons of
graphite before it closed in 1922 (Ball, 1923; Bondam,
1992). Small intrusions of hornblende peridotite (Ber
range, 1970; Schonwandt, 1972; Karup-Møller, 1974)
were examined for copper, nickel and platinum, but none
were of commercial interest (Turner et al., 1988). Re
gional geochemical and geophysical surveys by GGD in
the period 1979-1984 demonstrated that the Ketilidian
belt and the younger Gardar terrain together include an
important uranium province (Armour-Brown et al., 1982,
1983; Armour-Brown, 1986; Steenfelt & Armour-Brown,
1988). Gold was first detected in the Ketilidian belt in
1986 by panning stream sediments (Nielsen, 1987) and a
regional distribution of gold was subsequently proved by
stream sediment analysis (Steenfelt, 1987, 1990; Steen
felt & Tukainen, 1991). These findings led to detailed
exploration by mining companies (Appel et al., 1993),

and chip sampling by Nuna Oil A/S disclosed local gold
mineralisation in the parts per million range in the Søndre
Sermilik area (J. L. Pedersen, personal communication,
1994). A significant auriferous quartz vein with visible
gold hosted by metabasalts was located in the Ketilidian
supracrustal rocks south of Søndre Sermilik. The vein has
yielded an average of 51 ppm Au over a width of 0.46 m
(Gowen et al., 1993).

Supracrustal rocks adjacent to Søndre
Sermilik

The Ketilidian supracrustal rocks that are exposed on
the coast and high ground adjacent to Søndre Sermilik lie
on the north-western margin of a regional zone of psam
mites, pelites and metavolcanic rocks which extends
southwards towards the southern tip of Greenland
(Escher, 1966; Dawes, 1970). High temperature - low
pressure amphibolite and granulite facies metamorphism
during Ketilidian deformation and emplacement of rapa
kivi granites gave rise to widespread migmatisation
within the zone of supracrustal rocks.

East of Søndre Sermilik the supracrustal rocks occur
within a large syncline with an overturned north-east
limb dipping steeply north-east. The south-west limb is
shallow or flat-lying. Coastal outcrops on the south-east
em shore of Søndre Sermilik display recumbent isoclines

with amplitudes tens of metres in size in semipelites and
pelites. Similar pelites on the opposite coast of the fjord
trend NE-SW and dip steeply north-west. Their relation
ship with the isoclinally folded pelites on the south coast
is unknown. The supracrustal rocks overlie foliated grani
toid rocks of the Julianehåb batholith in the mountains
south-east of Søndre Sermilik. The contact as seen on
steep mountain faces in the valley Ippatit is sharp and
parallel to an intense foliation in both groups of rocks, but
extensive networks of white aplitic or pegmatitic sheets
occur locally along parts of the contact. Nielsen et al.
(1993) reported that the contact is intrusive, but our
observations suggest that it may be a thrust.

Strongly foliated, partly migmatised semipelites imme
diately overlie the granitoid rocks of the Julianehåb bath
olith. They are overlain by approximately 500 m of fo
liated amphibolites. Boulders of deformed pillow-struc
tured amphibolite found in talus indicate that much of the
amphibolite is metavolcanic. A small intercalation of
amphibolite with abundant leucocratic and mafic inclu
sions occurs in the foliated amphibolites in the over
turned limb of the major syncline in the mountains south
of Søndre Sermilik. The inclusions are matrix-supported
and unsorted. They have rounded ellipsoidal shapes
which are the result of deformation and they range from a
few centimetres to l m in length. A thin section of a
leucocratic inclusion shows that it is dominated by pla
gioclase and hornblende with minor quartz and accessory
titanite and an opaque mineral. The amphibolite matrix
comprises hornblende and plagioclase with subordinate
quartz and biotite. More detailed mapping is required to
establish whether the intercalation is volcanoclastic or
intrusive.

The metavolcanic rocks are locally overlain by finely
laminated, black pelites. These pelites are overlain by
paIe to dark grey psammites with a minimum thickness of
c. 1000 m. The psammites in the shallow limb of the
syncline are heavily migmatised, but those in the steep
overturned limb are less migmatised and preserve numer
ous primary depositional structures. Coarse polymict
conglomerates are relatively common within the psam
mites. Some are a few metres thick, but most of the
conglomerates occur as relatively thin basal layers to
graded psammite beds up to l m thick. The thick beds of
conglomerate include closely packed' clasts which range
from boulders of granodiorite up to l m long to smaller
clasts of dark and pale, presumed metavolcanic rocks,
vein quartz, metadolerite and a variety of granitoid com
positions including aplite. Conglomerates forming the
basal parts of graded beds of psarnmite are matrix-sup
ported. The clasts are 5-20 cm in size, well rounded and
predominantly of granitoid rocks with subordinate clasts
of semipelite which may include abundant detrital mag-



Fig. 3. CrO'is-bcddcd pS<llllmites
sOlllh·ea~1 ol' $I-tlldrc Scrmilik.
Subhorizoll1al cxpo~llre af
slccply inclincd, SE-slriking
rocks. Iruncmed foreset beds
indicaie right way up to Ihe
south-wcSI.
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nelite. The conglomcratcs are variably deformed, and tlle

cIasIs cOl11monly have elongale ellipsoidal shapes.

The psatnlllites have bedding thicknesscs in the order

af 1-2 rn and coarsc trough cross-bedding is relatively

commOI1 (Fig. 3). Dctfital magnetite, titanite and apaLitc
are concentrated Oll same foreset beds. The pswl1milcs

eOI1SiSI largely af quartz, plagioclase and microdine with

aceessory biotite, l11uscovire and chloritc. Thc shapcs ol'

most of tlle original t\(;Lrital grains have been strengly

modified by mctamorphic recryslallisation. The ll"Ough

cross-hedding and lhe well-rounded cIasIs suggL:SI that

the psammitcs \vcre deposiled in a high energy Ollvial
sy~tcm or marine dellaic environmenl.

The .Julianehåb balholilh

Wc Lise the term 'Julianehåb balhulith' to dcscribe the
large outcrop of gran iles, granodioriLcs, dioritcs and slIb

ordillatc amphibolite dykes and mClagabbros which ex

tellds from Kobbcrminehugt to Søndre Sermilik in the

sOUlh-west af South Greenland and from Napasorsuaq

Fjord (O Kangerluluk Oll (ile SOlllh-cast coast. The lOlal

Fig 4. GnlllilC with swanns of
thin. in pari deformcd,
amphibolile dykes. The diff
face is abolll 100 IH high.
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Fig. S. Sm,dl-senlt: slructmcs

and fabries in !he Jl.llialleldlh

gr::mitcs, illuslraling dil"ferelll

stages af deformalioll during
granite emplacemem anel
sinistral transprcssiDn. tal

Sillislral se fabric and
sigmoidal feldspar

porphyrocl'l.qs in modermely

dcformed porphyri!ic granile

(horizontal surface: C planes

strike Co 50C
). (bl L tectOnite

with subhorizonlal siretching

lineation and rootlcss isoclinal

folds (pIlInge 100 lo 076°). (cl
Strongly foliated gr,mite (slrike

50°) \Vith a IO cm lhick

cOlljuga!C dextral shear zone
trending 96°. NOLe' !hc fold and

adjacclll pre:>.sure shaunw (right

af lhe pen). and normal slip

cn.:nulatiOll af lhe shear zone

indicating dcxlral lllovcmenl.

Funhcr informalion abmll lhe
orientalions af conjugate
sinistral and dcxtral shear zone:>.

is shawn 011 Fig. 7. (d)

Ccntilllctrc-thick layers of

Illylonite and uhramylonilc
separated by thin layer:, af
intensely foliated granitc in a
sllear zone.

area af the balholilh. including that parI beneath thc

Inland lee, is in the ordcr af 30 000 km2. Tile batholith

formed by polyphase synLccLOllic and latc kinermuic em
placement of a range af aciel and intermcdiate plutonic

rocks \Vith subordinatc S\VarrllS af amphibolilC dykes
(Fig. 4). Dctailed descripliolls af parts uf the balhoJilh
have been reviewed by Allaart (1976). Systcmalic slream
sediment geochemical surveys covcring the 'Nbole af

South Greenland indicate that the north-western pan of

the hatholith is generalJy the most leucocratic. and por
phyritic granites with low strain are morc common here
lhan elsewlære (A. Steenfe]t, personal commUniC<llion,

1994). Bridg\vater et al. (1973) drew attention LO the

sirnilarilies of the Julianehåb granite hatholith with Lhe

Andean haLholiLhs. They poirlted out that xenoliths in the

Julianehåb batholith had a general horizontal elongation
which was conslsLelH with transcurrenI displacemenls

suggcstcd by I"abrics in Llle Kobberminebugt bell 011 its

northern hOllndary (Wattersoll. 1965. 196:S) and steep
shear zones in fhe Saarloq (Sardloq) mea (mappcd by
Windlcy. 1966a, b) and 011 the Akuliaruseq peninsula
(mapped by Persoz. 1969) in the sOlIIh.

The batholith llorth-west of Søndre Scrmilik consisLs
af a complex range of porphyritie graniLcs. granodioriws
and hornblende diorites Wilh major swanns of amphibo

lite dykcs in \vhich gIe)' granodiorite preclominatcs. Most

ol" the plutonic rocks have steeply dipping ar verlical S

fabrics (variably penetrative schislOsily) Lrending
NE-SW (Fig.Sa). Scattered inc!usians af green horn~

blende diorite which range frolTl a few ccnlinlCtres to 50
cm in size are COllllllon in some outcrops of granodiorite

(Fig. 6a-o). Many ol" the inclusions inclllde porphyritic

plagioclase <wel some cOlltain coarse hornblende. Other

inclllsions are uniform. coarse-grained hornblende dio-



rite. Net-veincd dykes af diorite and conccntrations af
dioritic inc1usions in cross-culting sheets suggest that the
scatterco small inclusions fUlmed by the disruption uf
immiseibk injcetions uf hurnblende diorite were contel11
puraneuus with their hust granodiorite. The ruullded
sllapc and the distribution ol' tlle inclusions Illay suggest
that Ihey were injected jo the form ol' a strearn ol' glo
bules: alternatively the inciusions may reprcscnl lrappcd
fragments af consanguineous diorite illlJUsions, as sug
gested by the relatiollship shawn Oll Fig. 6c. Thc original

shapes af the dioritc inclusions have becn rnodified by

deformation to prolatc ellipsaids with lheir long axes

plunging geJltly NE paralJellO linear fabries ill the plane
af tbc S fabrie in the hOSI granodiorilc (Fig. 6). In many
OlltcrOPS ol' grallodiorilc the line,lr fabric predominates

and the rock is all L tcctonile (I~·ig. 5b).

Il

Onc ol' the objectivcs af the field work was lO cxamine
the large bodies of basic rocks whieh are shawn on Ihe
1:500000 map sheet (Sydgrønland; !\llanrt. 1975) as
bcing ol' unknowll origin. One af tbe largeslof tbese
bodics occurs in the area north-west af Søndre SermiJik
<.Ind was mapped hy Persoz (19(i9) as an amphibolilC. He

interpreted the body in lenns af the granitisation theery
thai was eurrcnt in the 1960s, and suggested that Imlch ol'

the finer grained amphibolite rnay have been volcanic,
\'ihereas the coarser part Inay have been gabbroic. Consc
quclltly. he believed that the l,lfge bodics ol' Illaric rocks
were older than their host granodiorilc. Wc found that the
marie bodies are hornblende diorites with variable dc
grees ol' nel-veining. They are iC!cntical in composition to
the smal! inclusiollS af c1ioriLe wllich are abundant in
rnnllY OllLcrops af the grey granodiorilc. Thc large marie

Fig. 5 CO/H.
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Fig. 6 (a) and (b). Y-Z and X-Z
planes. respcclively, ol'
deformed dioritic illClusioll~ in
(he Julianehåb granite.

bodies ean thus be regardcd as contcmporanCOllS wiLh thc

granite and possibly illlJllisciblc ph<:lscs.

Whereas the bulk af the batholith bctwccn Igaliko

Fjord and SØndre SermiJik is characterised by penetralive
linear and planar fJbrics, there are a few major bodies af
younger, undeformcd. porphyrilic granites. for exampJe.
that mapped by Persoz (1969) an Akuliaruscq (set
Fig. 2).

Structure

Most af the granodiorires and granites af the Julianc

håb batholilh visired by LIS Donh-v.les! af Søndre Sermilik

afe characterisecl by steeply dipping ar vertical schistos

ily trending NE-5W and coaxial mineral and shape fah

rics plunging gendy NE in the plane af the schistosity

(scc Fig. 5). Stccp Ol' vcnical shear zones broadJy copla

nar \.Vith thc schistosity in the gnmodiorites are signif

ieant elements af the regional Slructurc. Many af the

sbear zones are only a few' ceJltimetres '.vide, bUl some are
seveml metres wide. The largest shear zone oeeurs in the

north-western part af {be area visited ill 1993. The zone is

approximatcly 1.5 lun wide. ean be tracce! ror at least SO
km along strike and appears IO link with intensely de

formed rocks in the Saarloq (Sfirdloq) arca mapped by
Windley (1966a, b). Be repaned only Gardar mylonites

in lhis area. Bridgwater et al. (1973) subscqucntly in

terpreted the traet of high strain and eomplex folding in

the S<larloq area as a steep ENE-trending Ketilidian shear

7.onc. Based an descriptions by Bridgwater el al. (1973).
Windley (1991) defined the Sardloq shear zone as a';.

20-30 km-wide high deformation zone (separating) to-



Fig. 6 (e). Dioriiie dykc hosted by granite <Ind injected by lhin
granitoid v(',ins in scveral directiol1s . .'Julllerous inclu.\iollS intllc
granite adjacent tO lhe right margin of lhe dyke appear to have
been deri ved from the dyke by a cOlnhillalioll ()f granilc ill
jcclion and contempOnmCOllS ductile deformalioll. Ayounger
quartz vein is alll10st parallel IO lbe dyke.

rally ditTerenr geological terranes - an igneous batholith

to the north from a Lhrusl stack of ... supraerustal rocks.
and rapakivi granitcs to the south. The barders of the
zone consisl ortwo 10-15 km-wide steep shear belts.

Surveys north-west of Søndre Sermilik have now made

this definition untenablc. Thcrc are 110 shear helts as wide

as 10-15 km, and lhe Sardloq shear zone doc~ noL sep

arate Lwo difTerent Lerranes but is the largest of sevcral
sirnilar sbear zones in the midsL of the batholith. In
addiLion. Lhe 20-30 km wide sOllthcrn ran of the hatho
lith is not a zone of uniforlllly high deformatioJl. Wc

propose that the term Sarclloq shear zone be applied only

to the 1.5 km \vide steep helt of myloniles and ultramylo
nites that we have mapped in the granoclioriLcs nonh-wcsL
of Søndre Sermilik and their probable eXlension along
strike to the SW imo tlle narrow belr of 'veined gneisses'
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trending NE Lhrough Saarloq itself (\Vindley, 1966a,

Mal' I).
Mylonites and ultramylonites in the Sflrdloq shcar zone

as \ve have defined il in the foregoing, and in Lhe olher
prominent shear zones in the batholith. were derived by

inænse deformation ol' the adjacent gnmodioriles (Figs 5
and 7). S-C fabrics in the shear zone are sleeply dipping
ar vertical. The term S-C fabric is used here in the scnse
ol' the Lype I uf Lisler & Snoke (19R4), i.e. S sUlfJces are

SLatisLically pClletrative foJintions. whereas C surfaces are

spaced narroV'i zones ol' intense shear strain or displace
ment discontinuities. Thc regional sehistosily in Ille gr<l

nodiurilcs is intensified withi n Co 100 ID of {he she'olr zone.
\Vithin t.he shear zone Lhe schistosity is intcnsified further
in the C fabric. Tbc prl~-cxisting S fabric appears to have
becn ohliterated completely in the ultramylonites (Fig.
5d). This relationship where a schistosilY dcvcloped be

fore localiscl1 yielding, gave rise to shear ZO\leS and devel

opmcm af a C fabric has heen described by Lister &
Snokc (1984). among others. in terms af plastic yiclding
and eoncentration ol' strain in narrow zones of shcaring at

Cl relalively late stage in the regional deformation of
granitie and orthognciss lCITuins.

~1incral !ineations with a shallow NE plunge in t!le C

fabric in tlle Sflrdloq nnd related shear zones (Fig. 7e)
inclicaLc a transcurrent displaeclllcnl. Lateral displace

ment ol' Jykcs and inclusions, {CXlUreS ol' feldspar por
phyroc1asts, "1I1 extensional crenlllalion fabric (shcar
bands in Lhe genereL! sense af \Vhite ('/ al., 1980; normal

slip erenlllation in tlle specific sense ol' Dennis & Seem,

lyg7) and rare asymlllerric S folds indieaLe a consistcnl

sinistral sensc of shcar. The <llllounl af lhe dispJacernent
in the shcar zones is unknown. but in the Sardloq shcar
LOne alane il was probahly man y kilolllclres an Lhe
groullds of the wid(h of Ihe zone and the intensity af lhe

Illylonitisatjoll. Diller small-scale. vertical or steeply dip

ping, Iranscurreni sinistral and dextral shear lOnes trend

ing approximateJy N-S and ESE-WNW appear to have
bcen conternporaneolls effecls relatcd to (he major NH
trending shear zones. Thc prcscnee af hornblcnde and
biolite as integral parts of the S-C fabrics suggests that

(he shear zones formed during al11phibolile Ol' upper

grccllschist facies conditions.

An(Hher varicly af shear zone trends NE-SW through

tlle moulll,)in 1\·1atorsuaq. 1010 lll. It is represemed by a
sleeply <1ipping or VCrlica! belt of higb-s!r~llll onho
gneisscs Co 500 m wide which ean bc tr<lced alollf! strikt

for al Ie.ast J O km. The regional grey grdnodioril~. in

plaees with large 11lclusions of dark grey lit<.lnile-b~aring

cliarite. call bc traecd into the belt of high-strain gneisses
aeross a transition zone aboul 25 m wicle. Thin concord
ant seams and intrafolial ptygmatically rolcled veins of
aplile and pegmatite \vhich are reslricted lo tlle shear zone
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Poles to shear planes (N '" 68)

b

•
lineatlOrlS (N = 14)

c

Fig. 7. (a) SecollJ~ordcr ~hear YOlles. fallits and breccia I'.UIlCS <)c1jacent to thl: Sardloq ~hC;lr 1011e in [Ile Ilonll-weslern part of tlle

Spl1(irc SCl"Illilik area (lnc<ltioll shawn Oll Fig. 2), The sillistral trallscurrCII( shcar wlles trend NE alld rare!y SE. \Vllere,ls conjug81e
dex/ral ...ht;11' Y()J1C:- trenu E IO ESE. The )J;llTOW NE-Ifcnding hrccci;j :t(lJles ;m:: all JocaJed \Vitili)) prevjoll.'.Jy dl'vcJopcd .sheaf zones

(b) Distribution ol" po les lO :-hear planes mea:-.lIrcd in lllc field wilhin lhl: afe<l ShtlWll Oll Fig. 7a (equal urca density plot, lowcr
hClllisphcrc . .') classes <114.5'111 intervals). Tllc planes are slcep to venicaL wilh [wo strike lll'lxim<t at SY' and 75'" which corrcspond In

tllc sinislral shear zone ... The ~mallcr clustcrs ,il 9Y' :md I IS" corrcspullCl lO uextral ~hear LoneS.
(c) V/ulff plot af linc,lr slrllclurcs (mincral anLi stt"t.'tching lil1t::~ltiolls as well a,'>, long axc,'>, ol' dcfonncd inc!usiolls) (rolli Ihe ,1I"(;a ol'

Fig. 7a. The nlc,UI linemioll vcclOr for 12 ofthe 14 mcasurClllcnls piunges 22" inll1e direelioll 070". approximalCly pnrflllclw the
inferred I110V(;111cnt alollg the S:1rJloq shear wnc.

appear lO be the result of pm·tialmciting Ihat v,:as contem

poraneolls with the deveJopment of the high-,strain

gneisst's. The bell af high-strain gneiss appears Lo have

becn conternporaneous with the regional shear zones

[rending ~E-SW. The panial melLing in the belt may

have been the rcsult ol' localised shei.lr healing likc LhaL

proposcd by Brun 8.:. CobboJd (1980). The fjeld reJalioJl

ships ~how that the gncisses are not relics of a gneiss

complex older than the JuJianehttb batholith as indicatcd

on carlier maps. Othcr belts ol' high str<lin gneisscs oceLlr

witilin the area north-\veSl uf Søndre Sennilik, but l!leir

relationships witll the regional grel' gral1odioritL~s \liere

not mappcd in detail. Some shear zones nonh-wcSl ol'

Søndre Sermilik wcre hller reacliVaLed as briltle faults in

the Cardar period <Nyegaard & Armour-Brown, 198(».

Amphibolite and diorile dykes

Amphiboliric and mafie dioritic dykes are CUfllmun in

the granodioriLes anc! related rocks af tlle Julianchåb

hatholith north-wcst af S~llllre Sermilik (Fig. 4). The

dykes share man)' aspects in common \viLh Lho,se de

scribcu by prevjous warkers from furlher Jlorth jn Ihe

.Iulianchtlb batholilh (Bcrl"<Ll1gG. 1966: AI Imll"l , 1967: Ayr

ton & Burri. 1967: Wa1ton. 1965: WaLwrson. l t.l65, It.l6H;
\Vindley. 1965). \Ve regan.! lhe dyke:-.. as rnembers af thc

appinilc suitc in the scnsc af Pil<.:her (I t)93), i.e <In associ

ation af basic rocks with gr<lnite II1<1t are characteriscd hl'

thc dOJllin~ltlce ol' hornblende and a nlllgc ol" modal

and lexlmal divcrsity." Pitcher showcd Lhm the suite may

range from ullrabasic compusitions through diorilcs LO
granodiaritc.

MIlric hornhlende-hearing dykcs are found sporac!i

cally in Lhc groulld north-weSI ol' Henrik Lundip Qoorua.

and Ihey occur as a major swarnl bctwccn this vallcy and



Sonore Sermilik a~ well as in the cliffs east af Søndre

Scrmilik. Hornblende dioritic dykes and olhers with pure

hornblcndite cOlllposition were noted in a few outcrops.

hut most af the dykes were recordco as undillerenliated

amphiholilCS. Vlost are fille- to mcuillm-grainccL but

some include com'se hornblende textllres whieh appear to

have heen the result of high \\iater activity at the time ol'

dyke cmpJaccmclll. Some of the dykcs are net-veineu.

The dykes are mostly 1-10 rn wide, are steeply dipping 01'

venieal and have widely vJriable trends. Till' dykes CLlt

iJero:;,S the regional sehislosily in tlle hosl granitoid rocks.
bUI many have an internal schistosity oblique to that in

their host. Along the margins of some dykes we have

observed elongate. oecimetrc~sized uykc rarts incorpo

nl.ted into the host granitc (Fig. 6c). Oykes in the swarlll

between Ilenrik Lundip Qoorua and Søndre Setmilik

comlll.otlly curve inlO shear 7.0IlC" wilh NE-S\V trends or

they may bl' displaeed by a few metres. The curValure of

the dykes is eompatibk with till' sense af sinistral trans-

Fig. ~. Finc-grained diorilic uyke elllplaced inlu Ihe S[i.rdlt)q
.~he<.lr I.one near its nonh-eastern end adjnccnllo thc Inl:ll1d lce
(60"54'N. 44°5S'V,i). Part af the dyke (i1ITOW, l11iddle dislance)
has al most straight ll1'lrgins which cut tlle previou:-.ly sheared
host rocb. whereas in tlle foreground t!le dyke itself is cut into
numerous slicc." dllring subseqllelll shearing.
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currenl displacement in the zones. This consistent curva

lure alld the cOIl1tl1only unhroken passage ol' dykcs i:llong

the shear zones until the)' link with the principal parts af

lhe dykes oulside the zones indicate Ihat lheir emplace

ment was cOntemporaneous \vith the localised plastic

yielc1ing that gave rise Io the shear zones. An example af

SUdl a dyke elllplaced imo an aetive shcar lOne is ShO\Vll

in Fig. 8. At the time of emplacement af the dykes the

bulk ol' the hosl rock appears to have been failing in a

largcly brittIc condition to provide the l"racturcs for the

passage af the dyke magm<l.s. but it \V:.lS yielding plasti
eally in l.he shear zones.

The simil;uity in composition bet\veen many ol' the

dykes, the large dioritc boclics and the Ilumerous smal I

ellclaves af hornblende c1iorile and gnbbroic rocks in t.he

grey granodiorites slIggcsts lhat lhey wcre con:::.anguinc

ous. Figure 9 shows an cX:.lmple uf lhe rel<l.tionships

hetwccn thI..' host granodioritc. g"lbbroic rocks and arnphi

bolilC dykcs \vilh several direclions (mninly around 10°

alld 60°) in the sOllthern part ol' .\iaqornarsuk peninsula.

Ultramalie pJugs

Two small1ayered u!tr<Hllafic plugs accur on the coasts

ol" Søndre Scrmilik. A hornblende peridotite 5 km south

of lhc v<.Illey Jppåtil hå:'; bccn cJcscribed by Schollwandl

(1972). A seconc1 body of layerec1, hornblende-bearing,

marie to ultramafic rocks measuring c. 200 by 300 111 was

located in 1993 on the Ilonh-western coast apposite to

that deseribec1 by Sehonwandl (1972). It is possihle lhat

tlle ultramafie pll.lgs are part af tlle appinite suite de

scribed abovc.

Relative age uf the supracrustal rocks and thc
Julianeh'lb batholith

AI this slage in our reappraisal nfthe Ketilidian orogen

wc regard tbc supracrustal rocks as younger than the bulk

af the rocks in {ile Julianchåb balholilll, but much of the

field evidence is ambiguolls. Our view is ba:::.ed in thc fir~t

inslanee Oll lhe faet lhnt grallltnid clasts are (0111111011 in

the congloJllcratcs. Secondly. contacts nt the head af

O,mell f'jord Oll the east eoast (l\ielsen el ul.. 1991) show

that whereas SOIllC plutonie complexes ol' the batholith

inlrudc thI..' nverlying supraerustal rocks. others may havc

form co their bascmcnl and the provcnallCc af lheir l11eta~

sedimentary cOlllpOnel1ts. Boundary rclalionships be

tween the granodioriles af the hatholith <\Ild ovcrJying

supracrustal rocks high above tlle valley uf lppatit sOllth

of Søndre Serlllilik suggest cOlllparahlc age rc1ationships

(Nielsen el af.. 1993), although sllearecl contacts SCCIl

from the air may be the result ol' thrllsting. The greater

abundnnce of nmphiholite dykc.s in the Julianelltl.b batho-
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Fig. 9. (a) Perspectivc (direction af vicv,,' 1900 at 70° from venies!) and (o) geologienl map af a small area in the southern part ofthe
valley QoorormiUl an Niaqornarsuk peninsula (loc<ltion scr anO\v in Fig. 2). NUlllcrolls thin amphibolite dykcs with (WO prominclll

directions around JOo and 60° cut granodiorite and syngcnctic gabbroic bodie::-. Thc nOlthcrn111ost g<lbbroic body is affectcd by a

shear zone and fault trending c. 20° and hosts scvcral shcar-rclatcd, IIp to l m thick gold-bearing quart7.: veins. The tIgure was
prepared frmn 24 x 36 Inlll cokmr slide." lakcll from a hdicopter. using multi-model pho[ogrmnllletry at the Technical Universily ol'

DCllll1urk (sce Ducholm, 1992 and Ducholm Cl al., 19<)3 for clcscriptioll at 11le mClllod).



lith compared with the supracrustal rocks suggests that
the batholith may be older, although syn- and late-tec
tonic amphibolite dykes are relatively common in flat
lying psammites on the east coast. Finally, xenoliths of
supracrustal rocks are extremely uncommon in the batho
lith, although certain large bodies of pale quartzo-feld
spathic rocks in the eastern part of the valley Niaqornar
suk appear to be supracrustal xenoliths. Many of these
rocks are fine-grained, but in some outcrops they contain
numerous granitoid clasts. It is conceivable that the fine
grained rocks are acid pyroclastic rocks which may be
remnants of a collapsed caldera system near the roof of
the batholith.

Plutonic setting of the Julianehåb batholith

The widespread occurrence of the penetrative schistos
itYand linear fabric (preferred orientation of minerals and
long axes of deformed enclaves), including L tectonites,
in the rocks of the batholith north-west of Søndre Sermi
lik suggests that these fabrics fQrmed during late stages of
emplacement, not as the result of later superimposed
deformation. However, we have no thin seetion data to
indieate the extent to whieh these fabrics were pre-full
(igneous) crystallisation or erystal plastic in the sense of
Hutton (1988). On the grounds of the broad parallelism
between the regional L fabric and that in the NE-trending,
sinistral shear zones, and the faet that the regional sehis
tosity is intensified adjaeent to the zones, it ean be argued
that the loealised plastic yielding that gave rise to the
shear zones and belts of high-strain gneisses also oc
eurred as part of the development of the batholith. Differ
ent parts of the batholith were failing at different times in
a brittIe condition during the duetile periods of deforma
tion to faeilitate the injeetion of the synplutonic mafie
dykes. Beeause of these relationships we conclude that
the Julianehåb batholith was emplaeed in a regime of
sinistral transpression. We use the term transpression in
the general sense of Sanderson & Marchini (1984), Le. to
include the more specific transpression and transtension
of Harland (1971). We regard the sinistral transpression
as an effect of oblique plate collision as newearly Prote
rozoic erust was accreted onto the Archaean craton of
South Greenland in aceord with the isotopie age data
reviewed by Kalsbeek et al. (1990).

Our interpretation of the emplacement of the Juliane
håb batholith during sinistral transpression is in accord
with the view ofBridgwater et al. (1973) that transcurrent
displacements were locally important, although they eon
cluded that "the dominant movements, at least in the
younger stages of the history of the (Ketilidian) mobile
belt, have been a mixture of vertical movements assoei
ated with the rise of large quantities of igneous material
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and horizontal movements parallel to the border of the
belt resulting in the formation of transcurrent shear
belts."

Our view that emplacement of the Julianehåb batholith
took plaee during sinistral transpression contrasts with
the interpretation of the Ketilidian orogen belt in terms of
the Himalayan plate collision model proposed by Wind
ley (1991). Drawing heavily on the summary of the
geology of the Ketilidian belt by Allaart (1976), Windley
argued that the belt could be subdivided into five princi
pal zones comparable in type and spatial distribution with
those in the Himalayas and the contiguous Karakoram
region, which forms the uplifted western end of the Tibe
tan plateau. Windley (1991) adopted the view of Bridg
water et al. (1973) that the Julianehåb batholith compares
closely with the Andean batholiths. He proposed that the
batholith was intruded into an Andean-type continental
margin and may have ineorporated a mature island arc of
vo1canie and plutonic rocks that had aiready accreted
onto the margin. He based this proposal on the alleged
"many inclusions [in the early granites of the batholith] of
basic, acid, and intermediate metavoleanic rocks ranging
from amphibolites and hornblende sehists to recognisable
lava flows and pyroclastic deposits, some of whieh were
certainly deformed before ineorporation into the granitie
rocks." Inclusions which were believed by previous
workers to have been supracrustal rocks (for example, the
large bodies of amphibolite and sheets of aplite mapped
as such by Persoz, 1969) are in faet of plutonic origin and
part of the batholith itself. The existenee of a pre-existing
mature are based on the composition of inclusions in the
batholith is thus open to question. Windley (1991, p. 4)
also interpreted the southern part of the Julianehåb batho
lith "... as a ductile shear zone in a back-arc position" on
the grounds of the presence of "rafts of basic meta
vo1canic rocks (Allaart, 1976)", and he thought that the
strueture was the result of direct collision without signif
icant lateral slip.

Our survey in 1993 has shown that these 'rafts' are
intrusive bodies of hornblende diorite that are integral
parts of the batholith, and we found no evidence of a
back-are in this area as proposed by Windley. Further
more, the major shear zones in this part of the batholith
were the effeet of essentiaIly sinistral transcurrent dis
plaeements.

Hydrothermal activity and gold mineralisation
associated with sinistral transpression

The emplacement of the southern part of the Juliane
håb batholith in a sinistral transpressional tectonie regime
was accompanied not only by the generation of pene
trative regional S and L fabrics and localised intense
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Quarf::. veins

Fig. II. Distribution ur gok! in rock and chip sample.... fromlhree
groups af rocks in ar ::ldjaCCtll to shear zones in Ille SølH.!re
Scrmilik area.
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Quartz vcins occur widely in the .lulianehåb batholith

and in thc loeal endaves af supracrustal rocks north-wcst

ol' Søndre Sermilik. Most ofthe veins have stecp dips and

widely variable strike. Quartz veins in thc granitoid rocks

of the batholith are c. l-3D cm thick, are commonly
lmecable for JO-IOD rn .aIld mosl are clcformed. The vein

samples \vas collected in Ol' adjacclll to high-strain and

mylonite zones in the bi.l1holith. Tiley fall into lhree

groups: (l) quartz veins and silieified rocks. (2) brcccias,
and (3) hydrolhennally allered rocks. The <.lnalylical rc

sulls are presentcd in Table l and Fig. l!. Gold contents

ahove IOD ppb (cquivalelll to the 97Yz percentilc). which

wc consider allomalolls. wcrc found in all three groups ol'

samples (see below). aml the highes! gold values seel1l to

be concentrated along the NNE-trending shear zone sys

tem in Ihe CLlslern pan af the Niaqornarsuk pcninsulJ. A
couple uf other samples nOt related to the shear zones also

yielded interesting gold values (around 100 ppb). but will

110t be discllssed further here.

plastic yielding in the shear zones and bells af high strain

gncis~cs as describcd ahove, hut aha by signific,mt

quartz vejning. brecciarion and hydrolherlllnl alteration.

These cffccts look place in P-T conditions af lTIiddlc
<lmphibolile 10 low greenschisl facies and in varioLls rhe

ological sellings. A prelilllinary interpretation ol" gold

analyses af rock samples collcclCcI in 1993 (see belo\\')

suggesls lhnl the !<lIC slages ol' ba/holi"] emplacemenl
\vere also accolllpanied hy gold mincralisaLiol1.

As aIready mentioncd seveml gold tlnomtllies werc

knowll from stream sediment surveys and local chip sam

pling progra11llllcs in the area prior to lhe preselll in

vcstigatioll. In order to evaluate the sourcc 'lild nature ol'

lhese ano11lalics a regional sampling programme \vas car

ried Oul. r\ lolal of 297 chip and rock samples from the

area nQrth-west af Søndre Scrrnilik were calleeted and

subsequently analysed for gold. Thc major parI ar the

rig. IO. Quanz vein system parallel lu mylonilic rocks in the
central pan Df ,lll E W IrcndiJlg sllear ?Ollt.' ahove [lie head ol"

Søndre SCl"l11ilik. The thicke.~1 mylonite-hostcd qua!"tz vcins ;lrc

up to 30 tll long alld abOUl 30-40 cm lhick.



Table 1. Summary statistics for gold in rock
samples in the Søndre Sermilik area

HydrothermaIly
Quartz veins Breccias altered rocks

No of samples 128 35 104
No of samples

>100 ppb 7 1 6
Range <2-1000 <2-120 <2-432
Median <2 <2 <3
Average 37 9 19

All va1ues in ppb.
Analysis: instrumental neutron activation, ACTLABS, Canada.

quartz may be either vitreous or 'milky' and usually
barren of ore minerals, although disserninated pyrite may
occur locally.

The quartz veins are most abundant in the quartzo
feldspathic supracrustal rocks in the vicinity of Niaqor
narsuk valley. In one part they make up 20-30% of the
total volume in an area measuring 20 by 100 m. The veins
may be up to l m thick, they are sheared, and contain
minor amounts of pyrite.

Quartz veins are commonly associated with mylonites
and ultramylonites in shear zones and range from a few
millimetres to 40 cm in thickness. They are up to 30 m
long and are commonly concentrated in zones about a
metre wide in which the veins may constitute c. 50% of
the total volume (Fig. 10). Quartz veins in the mylonites
may contain epidote and chlorite, but pyrite is generally
present in only very minor amounts. Wall rocks are com
monly impregnated with fine-grained quartz. The veins,
which are parallel to the mylonite fabric, are commonly
very fine-grained with a flinty aspect and fine-scale lami
nation, indicating that the veins were deformed during the
mylonitisation. Some of the veins which are not parallel
to the mylonite fabric appear to have filled tensile frac
tures that were contemporaneous with shear zone forma
tion, whereas others appear to be younger. The latter have
vitreous quartz and may be full of micro-joints perpendic
ular to vein boundaries. Figure 9 illustrates the setting of
gold-bearing quartz veins adjacent to a small shear zone
in amafie body within the Julianehåb batholith.

Many of the synplutonic amphibolite dykes, especiaIly
the sheared dykes, include quartz veins as tensile fracture
fillings. These veins are up to l m thick, but normally less
than 10 m long. Quartz in these veins is white and
massive. Thinner quartz veins also commonly occur
along Olie or both margins of the synplutonic dykes. An
exceptional vein about l m thick and traceable for at least
100 m was found along the margin of an amphibolite
dyke in the valley of Niaqornarsuk. The vein branches
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away from the dyke boundary and extends into the host
granodiorite and supracrustal quartzo-feldspathic rocks.
Trace amounts of pyrite and occasionally base metal
sulphides occur within the quartz veins associated with
the amphibolite dykes, and greater concentrations of py
rite are found in the margins of some of the sheared
dykes. Chalcopyrite may accompany pyrite in the veins
and dyke rock, although it is also found in the host
granitoid rocks adjacent to thedykes.

Analyses of quartz veins and adjacent silicified rocks
from shear zones show the highest average (37 ppb) and
maximum (1000 ppb) gold content of the three sample
groups (Table l, Fig. ll). However, the gold content of
most samples is below the detection limit of 2 ppb.

Breccias

Narrow zones of breccia and coarsely fractured cata
clastites occur locally within the major belts of Ketilidian
mylonite and in other younger fracture zones. The brec
cias are cut by Gardar dykes and most of them are
presumed to be effects of brittIe deformation very late in
the Ketilidian sinistral transpression. Most of the breccias
appear to be concentrated in a 1-2 km wide belt along the
south-eastern margin of the Sårdloq shear zone (Fig. 7a).
Early stages of brecciation appear to be represented by
the distortion and fracturing of parts of the mylonitised
granitic rocks. Voids forrned by this distortion are filled
by quartz with local minor pyrite. Other breccias older
than the Gardar dykes include abundant hematite and
chlorite with the matrix quartz.

Post-Ketilidian E-W fractures which commonly give
rise to persistent topographic lineaments have been de
scribed by Nyegaard & Armour-Brown (1986). They
include locally abundant, coarsely fractured cataclasites,
although displacements on the fractures appear to be
insignificant in the areas we have surveyed.

Gold values obtained from breccia samples are lower
than in the two other analysed groups, with an average of
less than 10 ppb and only one out of 35 samples above
100 ppb (Table l, Fig. Il).

Hydrothermal alteration zones

Localised hydrothermal alteration in the area adjacent
to Søndre Sermilik occurred both during and after the
emplacement of the Julianehåb batholith and was mostly
coupled with the development of shear zones, intrusion of
mafic dykes and aplites, and quartz veining and breccia
tion as described in previous sections. These alteration
zones are commonly less than l m wide, but some are
5-10 or even up to 100 m wide. Another type of hydroth
ermal alteration occurs sporadically in low-strain areas
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within the batholith and is visible as rusty, few metres
long zones with numerous sulphide-bearing 'hairline'
fractures and veinlets. The hydrothermal alteration gave
rise to silicification, feldspathisation, chloritisation, epi
dotisation and pyritisation. New phases are quartz, pla
gioclase (albite?), alkali feldspar, epidote, chlorite, car
bonates (calcite, dolomite, siderite, ankerite), pyrite, pyr
rhotite, magnetite and hematite. Copper sulphides, galena
and sphalerite have also been found. Post-Ketilidian brit
tle fracture zones are commonly marked by reddening of
feldspar but rarely contain other signs of hydrothermal
activity.

The most intense hydrothermal alteration observed oc
curs in a north-east-trending vertical brittle-ductile fault
situated c. 2 km south of the Sårdloq shear zone: the fault
appears to be a second-order structure related to the shear
zone. The zone of alteration is at least 300 m long and
6-15 m wide, and it affects both the regional granodiorite
and an amphibolite dyke older than the lineament. The
alteration and deformation increase towards the centre
where the original rocks can no longer be recognised.
Here a 3-8 m wide zone of intense carbonatisation, silic
ification and chloritisation occurs, which appears to have
been subsequently affected by brecciation and devel
opment of vugs partly filled by quartz. The final result is
a quartz-carbonate-chlorite breccia accompanied by a
zone of intense silicification up to l m wide. The alter
ation zone is mineralised with a few per cent of pyrite,
which varies from fine-grained disseminations to euhe
dral crystals c. l mm in size. In addition, up to c. 5% fine
to coarse-grained galena and chalcopyrite were found
over a strike length of 65 m, both in the breccia and the
silicified rock. The sulphides occur disserninated and as
veinlets up to 8 cm long. The iron and copper sulphides
are variably altered to iron oxide and copper carbonates.
Manganese oxide and platy barite were noted on fracture
surfaces.

Hydrothermally altered rocks occupy an intermediate
position with respect to gold mineralisation when com
pared with the two other sample groups (Table l and
Fig. 11).

Conc1usions

Recent field work in the central part of the Early
Proterozoic Ketilidian orogen, which was previously be
lieved to comprise the Julianehåb granite, highly meta
morphosed supracrustal rocks and older orthogneisses,
has shown that this part of the orogen consists of an
I-type granite batholith. Steeply dipping, NE-SW trend
ing shear zones with sinistral displacement are a signif
icant element of the regional structure and formed under
amphibolite and greenschist facies conditions. Syntec-

tonic mafic dykes of the appllllte suite were intruded
during the evolution of the batholith, especiaIly in its
southem part. We propose that the Julianehåb batholith
was emplaced during subduction from the south towards
the Archaean craton in the north in a sinistral transpress
ional system.

Effects of hydrothermal activity, mainly in the form of
quartz veining and silicification, are widespread and es
pecially common in and adjacent to the shear zones.
Quartz veining has taken place throughout the devel
opment of the shear zones, but some of the veins also
postdate them. Most of the hydrothermal activity was
related to the late stages of the evolution of the batholith.

A dose link between gold mineralisation and shear
zones, especiaIly in the southemmost part of the batholith
on the Niaqomarsuk peninsula, is indicated by the distri
bution of gold anomalies. Regional chip and grab sam
ples in the structural lineament zones gave a wide range
of gold values in a skewed distribution with up to 1000
ppb Au and 14 samples in excess of 100 ppb.
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